
Scouting: A Profession with a Purpose 

Have fun and make a difference! Since 1910, the Boy Scouts of America (BSA) has helped 

change lives and build future leaders by combining educational and outdoor adventure with 

lifelong values and fun. Over 3,000 people volunteer their time to work with Scouting right here 

in central North Carolina. Only a few lucky ones get to actually have it as a career. 

Current Full-Time Openings 

District Executive – Multiple Districts: Eno River and Sandhills. 

See Job Description Below 

To Apply: E-mail your resume to Charles.Flowers@scouting.org.  

Position Overview: 

 

If you want to make a difference and are energetic, highly personable in nature, have a positive 

attitude, and value exceptional service, quality work, and personal relationships, this may be the 

career for you. 

 

We are looking for a self-starting, motivated person who excels at building relationships, enjoys 

sales, and marketing, and provides excellent customer service. If you have skills in marketing, 

management, budgeting, event planning, sales, fundraising, and customer service, and are 

comfortable with public speaking and interacting with diverse audiences, you should consider 

taking the opportunity to become a professional Scouter. A self-motivated individual with solid 

time-management skills and strong organizational skills will be successful in this role. 

 

The District Executive is the manager of a designated territory (called a district) consisting of 

multiple counties or population centers within the Occoneechee Council’s twelve counties. We 

are looking for someone to take ownership of growing the district in the key areas of finance, 

membership, and volunteer development – this is not a clock-in clock-out type of job. This 

position provides a flexible schedule, the ability for remote work, and involves seasonal travel.  

 

$42,250 base salary, with a total compensation of up to $47,350 

 

Please note: a Scouting background is NOT required for the position  

 

Qualifications: 

▪ Bachelor's (Required) 

▪ US work authorization (Required) 

▪ Sales: 1 year (Preferred) 

Salary & Compensation Package: $47,350 per year 

Base Salary $42,250 -Cell Phone Reimbursement: $600 –Annual average mileage reimbursement: $4,500 
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